
t.S. MAU\ ES SENT 
TO AID I\ MI SHIPS , 

The Pentagon announcement
! 

emphasized that the Marine4 
units; four rifle companies and 
a headquarters company, 
not depart the shipboard evacu-. 
ation control." 

LaWs passed in 1973 forbid! 
the use- of Federal .funds to fk 
nance theinvolvement of United 
States military forces in Indo-t 
china, 	• 

The Defense Department dis 
closed, meanwhile, that as pre,  
of an emeryency resupply Wert 
for the South Vietnames 
forces, it had begun taking 
away weapons from Army Na. 
tional Guard units for shipment 
fo -Saigon: 

The four rifle companies are 
aboard the .Blue Ridge, an am,, 
phibious command ship, and the 
Dubuque, a transport dock, 
which are scheduled to arrive 
off the coast of South Vietnam..., 
tomorrow. They will rendezvvo* 
ous there with the landing shims' .i 
Frederick and the cargo ship, 
Durham, and two of the rifle 
Durham, and two of the rifle, 
companies will be transferred 
to the two ships already stand- 
ing- by for evacuation duty.. 

,Press Briefing Canceled . .0v4s,  
• The Pentagon said the NaVY.',G  

,.ship.S. were. standing by in 
Iternational waters off 't'he cen,-  
i tral Coast of South Vietnam"5't 
The Defense Departmentrq 
;which for the second day in-  MI 
Irew canceled its • daily .press.„ 
briefing, refused to be mor„, 
specific on the ,location of th3r - 
,ships. 	. 

While tfiie 'pentagon antil-'4; 
nounciiieVt*--tallsed in tern:B.67.'1f 

g usinthe Navy ships for evacol" 
uaticiri of ,"Ciyilian refugees," int 
was tear/10, that at one pain€2' 
consideration was given , 

having the ships evacuate ele,- .=-- 
ments of, South Vietnariese*°  
military, _units from Qui MOT." 
and, Tuy Hoa before those; 
cities fell to, North Vietnamese 
forces 

It was also learned that the.. 
ships have permision . to pro*-,.,n; 
ceed to within one mile of the 
coast—or well within the terrf.,',, 
torial waters of South Vietnam 
—tci pick up refugees coming"' 
out, bysmall boats. 

Thus far according to Peri--,?-.  
tagon oficials, no refugees have... 
been picked up by the Navy,.,, 
ships. Rather, the reliance in 
the evacuation efofrt was being„; 
placed on civilian ships char.- 
tered by the Military Sealift'  
Connhand at the direction of 
the Agendy fOr International" 
Development. 

With the deteriorating infli-J' 
tary situation, AID officialS-: 
said the evacuation program, 
Was having trouble staying 
ahead of the fall of South Viet.45  
namese cities along the coast. 

Ships were still positioned off 
the coast frofn Quit Nhon 
Nha Trang' to pick up what 
were 'described as "stragglers"-' 
who were 'able to make their'; 
way out on small boats. 

Focus Is Shifting 
The main focus on thesea.--; 

lift, according to officials, was 
being shifted to removing refu-
gees who earlier this week had 5, been taken- from Da Nang to 
the former American base -at-0 
Cam Ranh Bay. With the 
of Nha Trang 25 miles to the.7 
north and North Vietnamese 
forces moving in op cities to„.„ 
the south, Cam Ranh was no 
longer considered a secure 
place for the refugees. 

If ships can be assembled-  in 
time, officials said plans called-
for moving 70,000 refugees ati.  Cam -Ranh to Vung Tau; a deeiy.- -! 
water port at the mout hof the-
Saigon River, and then trans4r. 
ferring them to camps in the-p 
Mekong Delta. 

The requisitioning of Nation-
al Guard weapons was firsr 
disclosed by Representative-->. 
Barkley Bedell, Democrat 
Iowa, who -  complained in a 
statement that it was "ridicu-'4  • bus to deplete the supplies of 
our National Guard for a futile I 
last-ditch effort in Vietnam" -",-4 

A Pentagon spokesman con-::. 
firmed that units of the(  IoWa 
National Guard had been or=---.a 
dered to turn over about 25i! 
105-mm howitzers and an inf.:it 
specified number of redoillessnik 
rifles for'air shipment to Soiith--7- Vietnam.-  The spokesman milirrs,i,  
tarried that the weapons liacr`= 
already 'been designated fort''''i 
Shipment to South Vietnam as"` 
Part of the military mainte-:'' 
nance prograin and that . -thecf, 
requisitioning only represented 
an acceleration 'of previous...7 plans. 	- 

The Defense Department wai r' unable to say immediately 
whether other National Guard,', 
units had been ordered to tut**. 
over 'weapons and equipment 
fof transfer to South Vietnam. 

Officials said; howeVer, that ' 
it was higly likely 'that if-
Frederick C. Weyand, the Army 
Chief of Staff, returns from ! 
South Vietnam with recom-P,' 
mendations for large shipmentsP 
of weapons, the Pentagon:"'4 
would be forced to turn to the 
available 'supplies in National

. 
 

Guard and reserve units. 

APR- 2-  1976 
Pentagon Says 700 Men 

Will Assist Evacuation 
—Won't Go Ashore 

NYTimes  
By JOHN W. FINNEY 
special to The New York Tithes 

WASHINGTON, April 1—The 
Defense Department announced; 
today that 700 marines had bee4 
sent to asist the four NaVy am-1 
phibious and cargo vessels in 4 
the possible evacuation of refu- 
gees from South Vietnam, 


